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OW is the tints for lovers of th0hy wild flowers to Invade th
haunts of Nature and bear awa,the lively blossomsl to make a willgarden. You can successfullly tralls

plant wild floewer if the proper soiawaits them. They must also he prop
erly shaded, for thPes children of tillwoodland deptlhs do not thrive in Ihl
brilliapt sunlight.

The perfect location for a wild gar
den is a stIltl! ltook bordering
grove of trees, so Ihat thei garden wilaccommodate the flowers that require
sunshine as well as those wthich thrivw
in the shade

To prepare the soil for a wild gar
den, dig out tihe earth to a depth o'
one foot and sp;read over the botton'
a layer of broulen shells and ashes itof clay to a depth of three inchesOver this place good soil and leaves
and fill up the remaining space withrich leaf mold from the woods orflorists'.

Should the hoil be Itattlrally heavy
and rich, add several inches of leafmold and allow stones to abountd.

The flower gardenl should he raised
two inches above the surrountding soil.
When the season for clealning lp ar.rives, never retlove tlhe dead leaves•In the wild garden call be used
such beautiful plants as bloodroot,
hepatica, violet, spring beautty, jack-
in-the-pulpit, false solomon's seal, co-lumbi•e, honeysuckle, laurel, anemone,flags, rhododiedron, queen's lace and
other varieties.

Columbines belong to the wild gar-den rather than to the cultivated bor-
ders, where they are sometlnlmx I•ed.
The yellowish redl hells produllo :beautiful effect wlhen Itasaged in otI
spot.

One of the leveliest of th \\ild
Plants is the brilliant oralge milk-weed. This will grtw and flower
tagnificeintly in rather dry, sterile
soil, exposed to the tsun. 'lThe larg
yellow primroses also thrive in al-
most any soil.

Some nurserymen sell packages of
wild flower seeds which can be scat-
tered in the wild garden, bqt after-ward sonit of the seedlings will haveto be transplanted.

Jack-in-the-pulpit will thrive in dryor damp soil where it is shady. Visitthe woods as cotn as the weather pr
mite and dig up lhg plants before
they are very high above the soil. Infact, all the wild plants should betransferred to your garden while theyare yet young. If you follow thissuggestion, the plants will blossom inyour garden the first year.

The shrubs, suchtt as laurel, honey.
suckle and rhododendron, lthould be
transplanted to the wild garden in
the fall if you do not wish to retardtheir growth. All sun~lgler long you
can lave a wealth of bloom in the
wild garden if you arrange it propf
erly.

Wltb June comes the red weed lily,
sanet•tu , flags lady slipper, day lily,bereamot, yarrow, butterfly weed andrhododendron.

Jtly's blossoms are meadow hue,
jewel weed, Queen's lace, bouncing
bet, eareti4 loVer, tiger lily, wildphlo anad iwewtow aweet.Aulprt su ap- Iulg r br gI marsh,

a 8teri, gella Ie, batlM and hells.,

d, a not allow another year to
without devoting a abaded, tj-
P4ok to the lt1ivteopU of tlda
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e applied with tewspaper.

URNIPS are Imrprevedt by addtln
l one or two tablebpoonfume ofsugar wboi oooking,

O keep the water fresh and sweeti in vasee s Of t flowers 4dd to

Sit a small bit of e •gar,

V"II) rolled each tiMi it is taken
of will kellp neat Muchl longer
than when tolrded; tloore pulledI out and smoothed will wear twice as

long as if they were crushed and
tossed into a drawer.

:Iff rug is placed on the delineS Qom fqlor or the 4oor is Just
--ralbshed the puashig back ofostaaI will wear out t)e arpet orser*tah the floor It t bt to lPre

abae rubber tips and haveo thtaubt to the aebat legs. It will eegtabout $1 to get enough tips for ahalf-dosze chairs and the $1 will gavemany dollars a wear ol the 4oor pr
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AM~p n~oeu are difflault t@ polighjtFy ,utt1ng a drop oi tweo a!find~ the tla aolng and you wtIIJ
tin th~y illpolish up at once./[Ieathr that haA becoia dUl

akurbby lopktng may be IwIPrOvqd h'aPPIe~anea by being pubbefiov ger Withthc wcII-boMfq whit. at in egig1

a4 oad a t•,y ptnetb f glat
You will be aur * erl to andI how much better aii4 ftaep they whipup.

OTRING Is more unful va a Are=
side le bo•k

e t 
tha•n one madeL

tof wll1w, These especill
ly attractive, tn1snuch es they oanbe stained to stit pee's taste.

ITf ruhbber fI *V with pth,W ere, t he Pight h*n4 ldove'
unuaIly wears out l8sl. Teasiing the other practically whole. Toprolong their usefulness occasionally

turn the glove inside out, which trans-
fers the right glove to the left hand
and makes them wear evenly.

l ,BUN It 1i neoearyl tol mpae
ueveral ockes at mot e saea
Yourself the trusoipe beatiu~t the butter by puttlig the} reqirelsersdle.m in thet,' lqual order intoa small ice cream freezer. A fewminue 4f trni' tig. et 0alk rtslu•l
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HE .STAY-
AT-HOM E

;Y 1CIt1LLE 4Q(UDET.
IT dne n't make the chlest differ-

(cr•o whether, the woman who
itayp at 1hoite all stniURor doesit as it matter of chloie or froil

resaons of olootomy she is going totake It out on her p•ater who spent
the tulton out of town it it b,•peaka
he' lra'' breath,

It i. .;irefort, wlth lmoeking a"LIincredu•enllr tiJle that bhe Ulitens to
the rThipaod1'i0of her who hls seoUmi-
ulated a nufieolnpt coat of tan to
prove to the wayfarer that she has
not langulshed it town sll summer,

"Really, I have niver. lmet such
eharmingt people in all my life," riese

the nithulst, "so wittivitld, se lit.*r'ryl They didn't talk perasaltiees
as we do bore at home. Ly talkedideas, and such Ideas, Yg delarl Real.
ly, I am sorry you sheold have misledthe opportunity of meettag them and 1
getting outside of the narrow home
rut."

"The Whoopenls ware there, I hear,"
remarks her listeraer with a little in-
duilgent smile curling the corners of
her lips,

"Well, Yes," admits the other re-
luctatlly. 1

"I iam told they litprally ran every- e
thing." Pursues her tormemtor, "and i(
that their party was lasge and so qg ai
oallivtly jolly that they took poelss.
slon to the whole place, except the "
lw ept corners ip which a few old e
taiblese aethutrd tq pursue fancy
work and discalgap the latest aovel,. I t
suPpose, of conree, you saw very Itt, F
tie of the Wlhoopeths, as they are a
proverbilllI PllIstin, and you con- a
fets to having had a literary sum- a
•er," d

It takes but a pin prick to eaillpse f'
the gayest balloon, r

"I've had the livellgt soat of sea, I
son," aays another to the frlmen of
her bosom; "one chlPting enltertain, "ant e fter' another until 1 am quiteehhausted."

"You ianlt be. I heard the girls bhad to tie handherbchi•t arouid their oarms at the cttilllosi beeanse thera *were not e41qg sqep t9 g9 rqupd "
is the sweetly *litpathutl4 reply, fob .lowed by a vivid aeomunt of the a•- b
tractioes of one's Own homre as a asummer resort. /

Stunned, bewildered, the poor orea- i•
ture who has made it her duty to tibear with the discomforts of her out- ofleg and conualce it e yvqr
moment of it, to i f 4di pet eta
by the frtien of her ' Isty vasishes, iher lf t!
and draggled, her pi I tql
even under the veni , ai
rr eervtitly tr s Ini late ptpl.ce beside the digquer, w~;not gone abroad to w world

but has been OQntent to amp ikJl jt '.i'

"dlqSINGl" .
. DINING IOOM

BY MRS., McCUNI.P IAING dress as the flrt a:
most important medium
charm the world indivioual..

and collectively, I wohld say that tI,
fittiPgs and furnishings of her hoque
aforad a woman her second opportanl-
ty, The responsibility for the arehl'
torture of his home Is usually a4arod-
ited to the man, but on the woman
falls the anus of a sucoeipful or tin-succeesful, an effetle or an inerffe,t:ve Interior,

Her house, we may say, stands as
a background 4 g4iuot which she shows
to her world I f it is influed, If itscoloring Is soft and harmonious and
If it Is unworried by useless and su-
psrfluoute decorations, she is corree-
pondingly attractive to her ~rtends.Aseuming that the woman is aware
of the f tt, It often happens that shlis uncertain what to 4o to attain this
reou.lt, though she may Covet it, ItIs my purpose In these artioles on theethics of house furnibhlD to pra•tlte
ally demonstrate the slmpl et ways in
which it may be aecom plisbd, The
idea whloh obtains with many that
money it the only anesosary requisiteto a bautitul house is a ftla y, Thewoman who makes this *oiuse for anunattrattive home is ltter'y In thewrong, and I hope tbrhugh the me-
dium of these tisks to be able to mke
it l*ear to her,

One of the e rut things that she
must realisea I that ther is as muchbeauty in certain simple schemes offurnishing and decorating as in themost elatborate Frenh style of roco-co art.

The real sittgefatton to a critialartistic sauen Is not eo nnlel in lthq
quality of the thing used as Its pe-Icullar fitness for the place aseiglged
It and its harmony In color and de-sign with its surroundings. In treat,ing of dining rooms, there are certainlet'eral rules to be observer in their
deeoration that it would be well to
Cpeak of before going into detailedschees.,

In even th i miat uuanIsIUli bouasethe dignity of this meem souW! hepCreMsry4, At tl 3so$ time, we
eoiold be earelis Ia designiag anelborate and aeza ._e to t to Itoverawe` Ithat • m slAeeoe of Its

decorlatsI s ar ae Its eleganoe
for then p6l•Olg.q ll the tlningroom Is ratned* It. u d be so doesi•ned e t. pr.o ets to the utter-
most the feling of gmiJlt aitd !g.oIcheer, apd the 4a0vatior Oca iactually

o far toward ulrtherilg this ometdesirable result.
The eloielatl dIIit eoom1 ils t ItPbe oo1 ih its sue on, and I haveoften eooreeted this Alult by Ierect psu of poptt.. plnats, lad

window booe5s Slt.. The A hte i ots
room sometime. delq ge'istes iatt abromidtal use of sttlis sa d plattpe,
lad I have seen a rsneh room thatwas weawisee to 1its tspetries, Wild*ingo and rococo effects. The correc-

tive for all these falings, It goes with-out saying. Is good tast.
Th 4tdininls 'room In a moderatelye- ea e! bous i he Quiet yetchIe4! if tilh Wpll h•,e! aln gi,r !st e Wi d w ebd p lalu, .A ail

Figurda goods are el1dom as oea.-

1Y ANNTTE ANQ T,
PROorNaoImAL wome+ ard aUl-P ne s 1 a4 have clubs, soaietks,

little aroupe of friends,. all te-
bendouly1 linterested in their work,

who canme togetber to talk about it.
Women who write like to talk to oth-
er literary people. A man smokes
With ner Alf man and closes new
deals or thinks up new ones.

A busitase girl has little time at
her own ditpoeal. She can't hunt up
a congejial soul on the first sunny
afterno lk take a walk on the bluffs
by thealake, in the clear, crisp air,
have a good talk and come back re-
tfreshed. She would love to, but she
can't ahord it,

she has her lpesoAal friends, but
they are not oftep eonversant with her
conditions and work, Nevertheless,
there are many timen when she needs
dltaussoln of her work, a general-
clearing up of her mind and inspira-
tion.

Aren't there a good many timues
when you are tired at night and no
one knows Just what Ip wrong? When
you would like to talk shout your
troubles with some cone who would
underetanld Perheps, then, the nextthing wouldn't be so hard.

I think that the "next step" in the
directioni of some sort of co-opera-
tion and hgptulnells among business

I wo'Ken in the printed word.
SulnelSl is opening more and more

wdely 4e womel, It is a strenuous
life for even the girl who takes itlightly, Perhaps you come from the
country, where there was no chance
to do the things you wanted to do:
or maybe you are a citt girl, with a
pleasant home, or a room in a board-
ing house, Your business problems
are prraoteally the same, but your
background is different,.

Sometimes we are ep busy in busi-
ness that we forget to remember the
warm, sunlit hill that wougd pp the
road between the trees, or the smell
of the bread as your nmother took It
out of the oven, or the blase of a
cheerful wood fire on a winter night.
The dear; hoaely things are what we
forgot and it is the memory of them
that we ueed most when we work all
Sina for our living.

Perbylp, if you will help, we can
rq;nenmbhr together, and work out
Coec of the little problems that per-
pley us as business women.
i -i "_'7
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